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230,000 persons driven from their CFLOOD DISASTER IN
SOUTH SPREADING

homes.
Across tho river, Jerrersonvillo,

Ind., Us 12,000 Inhabitants reduced
lo 300, sent word it was "down but(Continued from page 1)

SI SATURDAY ONLY II
lovne syHtem tlint gtmnlM tlio rich CHOCOLATES

not out." The 300 survived the
rlood In a barricaded factory cm
tlio river front.

An alarming reduction in Cincin-
nati's water supply caused the
dully water raliou lo be'eut In half

(01 lllll llt'lt lUIKlB lllOIIK Hid .MlHH' ISFC?! 1 RIITTFD 1JfiHllilll.
The Blow nurse or the flood

The good Old FashionKnlliering enormoUH H'oHnure from V f II M ITU BOIBIIBD LIus the city's dlHuster council made
the Ohio, Himmti ovt;r nt;w terrr plans to have 10,000 Wi'A workers ed kind,

lb 8Ctory. start a cleanup, perhaps byThe pilot of a plane returning In
JHiMiiphiH alter an aerial KUrvey ol Grade A, Fresh p

Creamery, lb. .. jJjS
Troops on Duty

The nntlonal guard remained on SATURDAY ONLYthe Calm (IntiKer zone,
reported whole vlllaKuH umler wie
tor. SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, JAN. 30-3- 1, FEB. 1The Ylllnuo of Tomato, Ark.,wnn

duly In the flood stricken towns
or southern Indiana lo prevent
looting and aid In rehabilitation
which Binno Buhl might require

"UK
..r Z..aa.ritporlfil eaveH-uee- In funnily

flouilwalei'H. MoHt of the 300 rexl
years.ileum iiercheil In barn Infix, in at' After surveying Iho dnmueo

tli-- ami in Heroin! Ktory rooniH "1wnitiiiK lo lie retiruiMl or iletermin wrought by Iho flood, fiov. Martin
I,. Davey i.f Ohio proposed a con-
ference belween governors of theed lo "Hilck it out. '

With rnln ami Hnow forecast, "flood slutes" nnd tlio federal gov
ernment to dlseusH n lung range
flood control program.

army of 100,000
tolled like beavers lo fortify the
hllllon-dolla- r lovi-- bvhIohi, rtuiK- - lo said tho state could not nns- -

liiK southwtirn from Cairo, I hut
Kiiardfl the rich cntloti delta lands

slbly rniso enough funds' lo meet
the needa for rehabilitation.

At llunlliiglon. V. Va.. the no-along the Mississippi.
Uuited Status coast, guard cut

tnrs shuttled up and down the
restlvo walei's on "picket duly" to

lloo force wna augmented hv
American I,eglon volunteers to aid
law enforceniel nfler one man wiib
killed by IhlevoB seeking valuableswatch for weak spols or

toe flooded areas. Skiff iiml
launches were used by patrolmen.

breaks in tlio levees. Warned of
Impending dnnger, new hordes of
refugees streamed from I he

marginal lands along the Mls- -

SECOND BILL AIMSelsslppl.
Tent Cities Arise

Tent cities sprang up on high AT MILK CONTROL

(Continued from rinse 1)
lands nnd ridges 30 miles from the
river to house temporary "orphans

WE'RE GLAD WE'RE HERE
Approximately one year ago Bradley's came to Roseburg, spurred by the conviction that it was possible for
an independently operated home-owne- d store to merchandise food items to the consuming public at better
values than had HERETOFORE been offered in Roseburg on quality merchandise. This we have done
without the aid or support of OUTSIDE interests. j

Bradleys Own Bradley's Groceteria!

of the flood." At Harlon, near
Iho Joint Honnfn and Iiouso TinnHelena, n single concentration

'
camp received 15,000 refugees. Ten county ln)(. Kill ion.
nildltlunal centers were spotted,
Thousnnds of others were remov- UmithiK of nlam anil ovstor file- -

ed to east Arkansas cities nnd lo
Memphis.

And last, night, in the darknesH,
nround the camprirns,
voices lifted In prayerful, hysteria
touched song: vr m.1- - i- - .rn i ' l ? j l . li - 1 . - 3

"Itlver, stay nwoy from my

BiiiK on Iho RfiiHluw river and hay
to Hugo dozon for nniwuml iiho and
15 dozen for cotninnrchil Halo wan
provided In ono of thorn, mniiHiirnH.
Tho Bnnond hill provided for Hul-
ling wllh of a meHh not Ium
than flvo and t Inches and
not moro than six and onehair
inch us on the SIiikIjuv up as far as
Marlfn creek for shad, and up as
far as Duncan slough for salmon.
Pishing under those provisions
would he limited to tho period

May J5 and July first.
These measures were framed hv

a deleiratlon hended by Karl Hill

door.'
Every leveo throughout ihe Mis

i ou, ine people or n.oseDurg ana community, nave unquesuon aDiy expressed your appreciation of this en-
deavor through your patronage. This Store is your store, you m ade it so. On Saturday, Sunday and Monday of

fnnrl iralnoosissippi system was holding today
and u. H. army engineers pre

dicted they would continue to hold,
hnrring the unexpected.

In Utile Hock, Ark., flov. Carl
K. Bailey declined eastern offers
of help, declaring Arkansas wants

tw., nvuwiuib ' ifM-- m, I..M1U iwn tumo vmwwu w yju in (.cicurauon or our nrst year rn
Roseburg. LOOK forward to this event, OUR Anniversary Foo d Sale. IT will mean DOLLARS saved to vou 'IF YOU'RE HAPPY, WE'RE HAPPY, TOO-O- UR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU.

M T IUI C C IT A TKT to buy the items offered for 8ale this we ek as these are. real values and won't be
to fights Us own flood buttle- of CushluK, and were said to have

the uuited support of both sports-
men and commercial fishermen In

wllh aid only from the II, S. army
nnd lied Cross, "until we nre com

weslnrn umo county. I I Bar offered to you again next week. .Another measure under consid
eration for Intrnducilon Into the
legislature would create n Kiimo

for all wild life, excepting
iihii, which would extend from the
floulh bank of tho lusluw river lo CRACKERStho north bank of the Uninoua and
from tho Pud flu oceun to tho Coos

pletely licked."
Health Perils Increase

Memphis, safelv perched on Ihe
Chickasaw bluffs hummed wllh
war-lik- e activity today as more
thousands of refugees streamed
Into the city.

Health hazards mounted. One
out or every ten refugees suffered
from sickness and Influenza nnd
pneumonia.

Weary physicians redoubled
their offorts, needling typhoid and
other vaccines Into thousnnds who
volunteered for treatment In the
fight against plague.

Flvo mothers and Ihirtv-uin- e

GOFFEEMriM
Hay run roucl.

Slot Machines Assailed
Anticipated vocal opposition to

Sodas or Grahams,
Fresh and Crisp.

box
the slot machlno hills of Senator
Carney, Clackuutas. and Represen
tation Ksson, Mullnoniuh, which
would outluw thetto gambling de-
vices, fallod lo appear at the pub

Chase and Sanborn,
Dated Coffee, lb

Qui' price will advance1 soon
babies were harbored In tho juveti- - lic liunrlUK hold .on the measures Macaroni 4 lb. 31 Stlast; input.. Although miniorous

Best Quality Rose City "lOc
slot machine and pin bull name

sal In tho gallery, he
only speakers wero LeKlshitors
Carney, Kbhoii, Oleen and Morion
Tomktns of the state grange, all of
whom spoke In favor of Ihe

Marshmallows
Pkcr. fresh and fluffyTomatoes-1- 5c

Deqartment
Branded Young Steer Beef

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

ROASTS po--J - 13y2c
STEAKS pound 19C
They are really nice

SPARE RIBS p- -d 19c
Fresh HAMBURGER lb. 15c

ICsson'B hill would take away the
power of cities and counties to II. Lnrcie 2 '2 Size Can:ouse pin ball games, slot inn- -

nines and other mien games of
skill" nnd chance. Senator Car 13cCocoa

Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa

lb. tinney's hill was more vigorous In
hat It. would provide for the de

struction of snch games as well as
punishment of those op uniting or
using them. HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP

Small cans, 3 forKerrs Job Favored
II eh ind doors closed to tho press,

oxecutivn session, tho educa

MCE jr 25c
SALMON e--
No. 1 Tall Tin Alaska Red Sockeye

HOT SAUCE

tion committee of the lower body

No water or cereal

SAUSAGE Pond
Fresh link sausages

19cof tho Oregon legislature Inst, night
eported out the measure abolish- - Sow 3 cansng tho office of director of pro

KRAUT
duction nnd marketing research in
the higher educalional system, now
held by W. J. Kerr, will, the no-

tation, "do not pass."
Campbell's All Except Chicken

tie court building. Ten expectant
mothers waited for- their "flood
bnbles" In another make-shir- t bos- -

pltal.
Death Toll 330

Meanwhile, assured that the
Vorst was past, stricken communi-
ties In middle western slntes push-
ed plans for rehabilitation, aided
by stato and federal governments,
nnd the enre of the homeless.
These victims or tho disaster num-
bered 1,0116.000, latost estimates
mild, with 330 dead. Property loss
estimates woro $11)0.0(10.001).

Danger points along Ihe 1,000-mll-

front bolween Cairo, ill.,
where tho Ohio spills Into the Mis-

sissippi, and the Ouir of Mexico
wero at Now Madrid, Mo Hick-
man, Ky., and Mollwood, Ark., 38
miles beiow Helena.

Cairo Embattled
Lllto n rort In military siege,

1.000 men battler! behind a
seawall to nnvo Cairo, soul I-

tem Illinois shipping center, from
tho oncoming flood cresl. Most
of the city's 13,000 papulation had
fled to safety.

Several days ago engineers "pull-
ed the stopper" In tho great

rioudway below Cairo lo
ease tlio pressure against Ihe

Lost night Ihey dynamited
nnotlter hole to relievo (be pres-
sure on a setback levee near New
Madrid, Mo.

Thousands of refugees who lived
In Ihe Inundated area camped
nlong the Missouri border hoping
Cairo and southeast Missouri's
"boot heel" would he saved from
engulfment.

As lion men Inhered to strength-
en the levee near Mollwood. Aik.,
ovacuallon or 1011.000 thrcalcnod
notes or farmlands, was completed.
Another crew was at. work repair-
ing Iho levee lit Hickman.

Big Test to Come
The big lesl of the goverumenl's

billion dollar flood control svsteiu
nlong iho Mississippi will net'eome
until next week. While the en-

gineers wore prepared for auv
eventuality, (Ion. Malln Craig, li.
H. army chief at staff, said ouall-

Kxphtnation given lo the commit--
that Ihe office was a valuable BRADLEY'S8ic

25c

Sweet Pickles
pin,..: 10c
BACON For sea- - f ing,

lb AJrC
PICNIC SHOUL-- . CO-
DERS, smoked, lb. IJfV

Quart .......

"VCON
iy the piece, lb. ..

and productive one convinced the
members of its worth. It was said Regular size tinsDOG FOOD JELL POWDERbut n report of progresn made by
his department would he fori broili
ng which would show (ho value of BACON Fancy Q.Breakfast, sliced, lb. 4iJrChe work being done.

6 )can, .25c ?ans
L JtWALDOF TISSUEJudgments At Issue

Threats of tightening the purse
6 Delicious p.
Flavors, 6 Pkgs.AC

strings on federal land bank loans.
ud criticism of the luan firms

flew hack and forth rt Ihe public

MAYONNAISE
Best Foods

Pints Quarts
arlug on deficiency Judgments

onducled by a joint senate revis

3 Rons 12c
SCOTT TISSUE

3 Rolls .. 20C
ion of laws and house judiciary
ommlllee of (bo Oregon legisla--
lire. 25c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
A TXTX A kOTT Solid Heads. How about a fT (f OO l VJ Hj boiled Vegetable Dinner. Per lb J, jRkZ

Arguments over tho Iwn mean-- !

nres to prevent deficiency Jndg- -

incuts in Oreuon found the stale
grange and legislators barking (he rttttvtwwttK
hills on mie side ami repreHiMilu-- 10 PONTIAC SEDANS
ives of various loan association.

banks, and federal land banks on fich Kith
i,000 Gallonshe other. LEMONS

Small Tree Ripened

Small Cans, ah
7 for 43C

PET OR GOLDEN KEY
The (wo measures ill (be hi;lsln- -

ONIONS
Spanish Sweets

4 Lb..'.. 9c
uro would remove Ihe Item of per

of TEXACO

GASOLINE and a Lots of
Juice, dozen

sonal liability in loans and would
prevent the Issuance of deficiency 1 1H M Case,PONTIAC RADIO

LETTUCE

Solid Heads .. 5c
RUTABAGAS

10c4 ib

WE NEVER
SACRIFICE
QUALITY

to Make a Price
Only the Best Found

at Bradley's

$L65win wmc on im it mi tfom . 18 cans ..

Tall Cans,
3 for

fledly ho expected Mississippi
dikes would bold. He based bis
belief on the exportation the levees
will Mold at Cairn and no abnormal
floods develop in tributary rivxra.

Above Cairo the only possible
thrent to gradual return lo norm-nic-

npHnrcd to be tho weather.
Italn and snow wns forecast but it
was not expected to change the

,We Reserve the Right to Limit
Quantities.

with.

IVORY Med

SO APBar
Large Bar

JutltunonlH,
Premiums Assailed

A bill directed nttainst merchan-
dise premiums was slated lo make
it appearance today.

Anonymous itonors of premiums
appeared n )m the chief object of
the prnbihilory bill, which pro-
vides that (he firm K'vtnK out the
premiums shall In1 specified plain-
ly upon the premium, nnd (but a
firm can make out premiums onlv
(O HiM'H,

5c

9c DATESsituation nppreelnbly. and Walter Finest quality .

in bunchesCARROTS 3 bunches HcGET YOUR ENTRY BLANKS
AT BRADLEY'S

Fresh Ones, "lb.
o- -

!i
s5

The highest motor taxes levied
In the l!ni(ed States are those of
Klnrkla, which last year averaged
$7fU3 per vehicle. Dintrlct of
Columbia motorists pay the low-
est, the 1035 average being $2$ Hi

per vehicle.

Nepal Chandra HhattuehurJI. of

ninxnm, the weal her bureau a tlood
forecasting export, said Iho worst
or the rinod In lite Ohio valley
hail passed.

A herculean task was Involved In

restoring (he towns along ihe
Ohio waterfront from Pittsburgh
to Cnlro and government agencies
developed n hroinl rehabilitation
program Willi provision ror plac-
ing about 2O0.0HO persons on ro-

ller rolls.
The hnnilmnldeuB or disaster

hunger and disease caused con-
cern In many rilles. Supplies or
food nnd medicine were rushed In-

to the area and ilrasllc measures
were considered to slop the spreador disease. Soldier and police
guarded ngnlnst looting.

Cities Face Big Tasks
Louisville officialdom sioed on

the estimate of 200 dead made
fourMnva ago as tho Kentucky
metropolis slruggled with war-tim-

fervor to care for thousands of Iho

Pancake
Flour
Harvest Time

No. 10 BaB .... 43C

Calcutta, India, has consumed 1 Naptha
Soap

more than 300,000 cups of lea in
the last Hi) years, lie drinks lie

eupa of the beverage dally.

elnware, which pioneered static- -

owned nnd operated motor vehicle S9c10 Bars
Inspection stations, tuts completed
Its eighth annual lusnection cam .
paign, during which RSi mechani-
cally dangerous cars were con- DCI em tied nd junKOd.


